Competition report – September
In age Levels & FIG;
On the 10th September the girls competed in the South region In age championships. Eleanor Cox
competed in the level 2 competition and had an excellent competition taking the All around title.
She also got a gold on vault and a silver on beam & floor. This was just a prep comp for Eleanor to
get ready for the finals in November. In the Challenge Espoir section Sydney Lawler had a great
competition to finish in 4th place with a score of 41.00. Poppy Hanscomb took the gold on vault here.
She also competed very nicely on floor. This was good preparation for the season for these girls who
have several important competitions coming up.
British Team Champs;
On the 16th September our team took part in the Adrian Stan British Team Championships. The team
consisted of Emily, Poppy, Sydney, Eleanor & Florence Self. We started well on vault with everyone
landing on their feet. Bars was also good, with some much improved routines. We had to count a
few falls on beam but then the girls all hit their floor routines to finish well. Emily who had to step in
at very short notice performed very well on vault & floor. In the Espoir section Poppy finished in a
very commendable 14th place overall and 9th on floor with Sydney placing 26th overall. Eleanor placed
9th overall and 6th on vault in the u12 category. The team finished in 14th place in the senior team
event.
Next up for our elite girls is the Challenge Cup on the 7th October. Our senior and junior squad then
have the OOA regional finals on the 15th October. This is followed by the Rushmoor Rose Bowl on the
21st & 22nd October. At the end of half term we have many of our squad girls competing in the
Spooky spectacular in Newcastle from the 26th – 29th October. Lastly Eleanor will compete in the
National age group championships on the 4th / 5th November.

